
WILLIE FIELD.

JL Tribute to the Memory of One Who
Died as Heroes Die.

Poor Willie FielJ ! Few deaths, if any,

have appealed with suchin recent years
sadness to the people of The Dalles, as

of the brighthas the sudden termination
young life of Willie Field.

When men go to war death must be
fnr and la often the inevitable

VVB-- M . -

thing, but yonnz Field gave his life,

purely and simply, for others. As a
nf hU sick companions in the

hospital he inhaled the fatal fever and

lint a. few davs had passed till the bright- -

faced, happy-heart- ed boy. was tenderly

laid at rest far from family and tnenas
fff hprn conld have died a nobler death
u.a nn)iuin when ha went with the
Merrimac between the blazing gons of

tha Knaniards met the fate that seemed

almost certain to be awaiting bim, the
iinipirvnnM have mourned the passing

of heart brave as few ever were. Yet

young Field's death is none the less

heroic. He did not have the mad
of battle to Eustain him ; nor

was his courage borne np by the eight of

comrades facing the." same danger and

striving to do the same deeds. But

actuated by the spirit of unselfishness,

.ithnnt whinh no man is really a heio,

he took his place in the pestilential
Imsnital and made some poor suffering

fellow easier by his sacrifice, and when

the roll of bravery is completed high up
among the names will be found that of

The Dalles boy Willie Field.
It seems bnt a few weeks ago that

those who attended the foot-ba- ll game

at the fair grounds saw him, a leader in

the sport, and many who watched him

spoke of bis manly bearing, little think-

ing that they were seeing the qualities
hih!pl r.hern which ehould grow to

greater development and culminate in
the self sacrifice at Manila.

It makea little difference where his
grave lies. The skies are as blue in the
PhiliDDineaas they are in Oregon; the

nalm trees will cast their-- r e
shadows over bim as would the waving
pine trees at borne. He died a? a hero
dies and no better nor etronger epitaph
could be given hini. The flg he fought
for and loved salutes him in the morn

ine and bids him "Good Bye" at night

and all is well with Willie Field.
"On Fame's eternal camping grounds

Their silent tents are spread
While glory guards with solemn round

The bivouac ol the dead." .

Market Letter from Omaha.

The receipts of cattle at this market
for this week have been about 3000 less
than for the same period of last week

Tha market on feeders has shown some
strength most every day and at the close

today prices are generally 15 to lb cents
higher than last week s low prices
Good beef grades have also been in etropg
recmeat at Drices 15 to 25 cents higner
We quote western grass beef steers 3.80

to 4.60; tailinea 3.25 lo 3.7o: cows ana
heifers 2.75 to 4.15. Western stockers
and feeders: yearling steers 3.90 to 4.60;

heifers 3.35 to 3.80; two and
three-vear-- old steers 3.75 to 4.40: feed

ing cows 2.75 to 3.50; cows with calves
tw their side 28.00 to $45 per head

The demand for all kinds of good sheep
and lamb?, both frou killers and teea
era. still continues eood and the market
shows a slight advance on good lambs
for the week, while the lower qualltied
kinds were not wanted and were Lard to

dispose of, especially those with heavy
celts. We quote prices at the cloee as
follows: Wethers. 4 00 to 4.40 ; ewes 3.85

to 4 10; yearlings 4.20 to 4.E0; lambs
4 50 to 5.50.

Sheep owners will fiud good facilities
to res!: and fill their their sheep before
putting them tn the South Omaha mar
ket at Fremont, on the U. P. railway,
and at Lincoln on the B. & M. railway
Frement Is forty-s- ix miles from South
Omaha, and Lincoln forty-ni- ne miles.
Both olaces have eood yards and past
urea and charges are reasonable; bay
60 cents per cwt., and pasture cent
per head for twenty-fo- ur hours,

roddiu' Head Wilson

Says: "The fool saith, 'Pot all thy
eggs in ditterenl DasKeis; wnicn meansu
Bcatter your money and your attention;
bat the wise man saith: 'Put all your
eras in one basket, and watch the bas
ket.' " '

We have on'y one basket, and we are
watching it in optics. Having made a
thorough study of the eubject, graduat-
ing frou three of the beet colleges, we

are enabled to give you a scientific ex-

amination. It doesn't matter whether
you buy a $10 glass or a tl glass, or any
glasses at all, you get an examination,

nd a thorough one at that, which alone
is worth your time to know your eyes.

I fit all cases of eyes, and am permanent-
ly located in The Dalles. I am no
traveling fake, and best of all I guarantee
all work in optics to give you entire
satisfaction. Yonrs to serve,

Phof. P. G. Datjt, the optician.
Two doors west of Keller's bakery,

The Dalles, Oregon.

Southern Pacific Train Ditched.-- -

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 16. Word
reached this city tonight that the South
ern Pacific overland train No 3, the west-

bound, was ditched thirty-fiv- e miles
west of Yuma. Mall Agent George F.
Kellogg was killed. As far as learned
there were no other fatalities. The cause
of the accident is not definitely known,

but it is thought the engine, baggage-c- ar

and mallear were derailed on account

of the track being buried in sand.
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Svbup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fia Strtjp Co.
Only, a knowledge f that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pa

ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fro Syrup Co. with the medi-i- i

nrnWinn. and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty

f the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance or. au oiner iaxaive,
oa it. ants nn the kidnevs. liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
tioii una Tn order to tret its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
' SAN FRANCISCO. CaL

LOUISVILLE. Ky. NEW YORK. W.T.

Are You Interested?
The O. ,B. 4 N. Co's Neir Book

On the Kesourses of "Oregon, Washing

ton and Idaho is being distributed. Uiir

readers re requested to forward the
addresses of their Eastern friends and

acquaintances, and a copy of the work
will be sent them free. This is a mat-

ter all should be interested in, and we

wnnld ask that everyone take an in

terest and forward such addresses to W.
H. Huelbdht. General Passenger Agent,
O. E. & N. Co., Portland.

.A Kellable Optician. ,

The followine sentiments, speaking in
the highest terms of Mrs. Dr. Frank.are
from eorae of the best physicians con
r.optpn' with the medical board of Call
fornia. Dr. Clarke, pf Santa Cruz, is at
nresent mavor of that city :
- Tn ohnm It. mav concern : We, the
nnrlnraiornpd. acknOwledzO MrS. Dr

hiv roli alii ft nnticianr i aua no
of the best business standinj? and one

.
in

nlace nerfect con
fidence, we Know ner to oe coiupoicui.
in h nrnfpBBinn and can recommend
her to all in need of her aid. There are
many hundreds of people who can- and

Mo taat.Uv that her elasses
fit second to none ever before tried.

W. D. Kodgees, M. U.. w atson vine
A. H. Bailey,. M. D. Santa Cruz.
H. H. Clabk, M. D., Santa Cruz,
P. B. Fagan, M. D., Santa Cruz.
J. S. Potts, M. D., San Jose.

Room 38, Chapman block.

Solicitor Wanted.

T)rar Editor: If vou know of a so

licitor or canvasser In your Vity or else
where, especially a man who has solicit
ed for subscriptions, insurance, nursery
stock, books or tailoring, or a man who

ran eell sroods. vou will confer a faeor
by telling him to ccrrespoud with us; or
if vou will insert this notice m your
naner and such parties will cut this
notice out and mail to us, we may be
able to furnish tbein a good position in
their own and adjoining counties. Ad
dress, American Woole Mills Co,,
ChiwufO.

THAT JOTTEIJI. FKKLlJiO
With the exbilerating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal cleanli
ness, which follows the use of Syrup of

Fics. Is unknown to the few who have
not progressed beyond the old-tim- e

medicines and the cheap substitutes
sometimes offered but never accepted
bv the Buy the genuine
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co. .

Cash tn Voir cneeka.
All county warrants registered prior

to Dec. 1. 1894, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after September 8

1898. C. L. Phillips,
Countv Treasnrer.

Three Doctors la Consnltation.
From Benjamin Franklin.

inrkn ,nn in sinlr what: ran like
beet is to be choeen for a medicine in the
firet place ; what experience tens yon is
best, to be chosen in the second place;
what reason (i. e.. Theory saya is beet
is to b3 chosen in the last place. Bat if
yon can get Dr. Inclination, Dr. Ex-

perience and Dr. Reason to hold a con-

snltation together, they will give yon
the best advice that can be taken. '

When yon have a bad cold Dr. Incli-

nation would recommend Chamberlain's
Congh Remedy because it is pleasant
and safe to take. Dr. Experience wonld
recommend it bccao.se it never fails to
effect a speedy aud permanent care.
Dr. Reason would recommend it because
it is prepared on scientific principles,
and acts on nature's plan in relieving
theluogs, opening the secretions and
restoring the system to a natural and
healthy condition.. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton. .,.- -

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Piles. Scalds. Barns.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains' leave and are due to arrive at.Portlai.

uivi.

6:00 P.M.

8:30 A. M.

Dally
except

Sundays

17:80 A.

OVERLAND
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except

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER. Express
Daily (except Sunday).

J;50p.m. Lv Portland ...Ar.j f:g?--
7 30 p.m. Ui..McMinnville..Lv. 6;.?4:n0a.m(Ar..Independence..Lv.)830 p.m.

Daily. iDaiiy, except Bundayl

DINING CAES ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN SLEEPERS

AND 8ECOND-CLA8- 8 SLEEPING CARb

Attached to all Through Trains.
. . .i . ia VaTiit1uA with OfM'i

connection ' . . - -in reel
dental and Oriental andRacine mall "tfhip
lines for J ArAIN ana unuia. o"s "

'tesind t'ekets Eastern points and En-ro- .

AlsoJ vPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU anc

ArBTBAUA.can?eroket4
Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where

through tickets to all points the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at

lowest rates irom

All above trains arrive and depart
Grand Central station, rum

YAMHILL DIVISION. - '
p.uTiirfr Denot. loot ol Jederson street.

Leave for dally, exceptSnnday, at

n.wn m nn Rntnrdav only, and 9:00 a. m
ti. m on Sundays only).

uaiiy
4:15, and 7:55 m., (andl0:0o a. , 16

5:10 p. m. on Sundays only).

r.f tr.r BhorMnn.. davs. tl:30p. m
Arrive at Portland, 8:30 a. m.

r itdi.tk nn nfnndav. Wednesday and
Frioay at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at ForUand,
dav, Thursday ana naturaaj no.vov.ii.

Except Sunday. "Except Saturday.

E. ,
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OSWEGO,

id 1:35,D,,

week

MAP.KHAM,
Asst. Pass.

time schedule.
Feom Dalles.

Salt Lake. Denver,
Worth, Omaha, Kan-
sas City, Louis,
Chicago East.

Walla, 8pokane,
Minneapolis.
Dnluth, M ilwaukee
Chicago East.

Feom Pobtlanb.
RfMTniihtni.

All Sailing dates subject
to cnanKe.

2, S, 8,
.

TO ALASKA
Sail Sept 17

Columbia Rv. Steamers.
To Astoria Way

s

Landings.

Willamette River.
Oregon City, Kewberg,

Willamette
Oregon Dayton,

Willamette River.
Portland Corvallis,

Snake Rivee.
Riparia Lewiston.
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or

P.
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Fast
Mail.

m.

3:30 m.

Frf.

4:30 m.
rhur

and Sat.

For full call O. K. fJ. Co.'i
The

W. H. HDRLBNRT,
Gen. Fas. Or

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

Pullman

Elegant

Tourist

Sleeping Car.

Dining Cars

Sleeping

ST. iAU '

MISNEArOU
.

CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG

an

Through Tiekets
'WASHINGTON ,

PHILADELPHIA.
TOBK

BOSTON
vniTS K A ST Mil SOUTH

J.

M

Dally

Sundays.

M

Arrive at

p. m

&

Walla

NEW

Abeive
From.

3:10 Vm

Spokane
Flyer.

6:50 a. m.

4 p.

5 p. m.
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Ex.Suuda

4 SO ti. m.

p.
i..Wed.

and

v.

Leavb
lewiston.

daily
except
Friday.

on t

Agt., Portland.

Car

L,

DULVTB
KAKOO
GRAND FOR

HELENA
BUTTE ...

CHICAGO

AND ALL

Ex.biaday

Tue.,

--v.

For Information, time cards, map (nd ticket,

ALLAWAY. Agent,

ARLTON, Asst. G. P. A., -
rriaon Cor. Third. Portland Otprob

Fresh bnrn id lime-c-an be had at tte
Hugh Glonn warehouse for $1.30 a barrel.

The Tenth Annual Fair and Race Meeting of

ssoona Eastern Oregon District figrieultural Soclstg

WASCO, SHERMAN,

Embracing the Counties of

GILLIAM, CROOK, MORROW

Will Be Held at

THE DALLES, WASCO CO., OR.

Tuesday, October 18, 1898,

Continuing 5 days. v Continuing 5 days.
ir Priminm T.Jat mill nv information regarding the fair write to J. O. Mac

Secretary, The Dallea, Oregon. - A. S. ALLISTER, Pren

C. J. STUBLiI4G
Wholesale Retail

Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash
WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 15 years old.)

AND UMATILLA

MAC

and

IMP0BTED O0GITAO from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.

ALIICiBIA EBAHDIES from $3.25 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 11 years old.)

ONLY THE, PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

k

HOP GOLD BEER on draught, and Val Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in bottles.
Imported Ale and Porter.

IN

JOBBERS IMPORTED
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

CITY LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
Northwest Cor. Fourth Federal Streets.

Special Attention to Feeding Transient Stock.

Hack Day or

Tom A. Ward Jos. T. Preps. THE OR

DEALERS

fill kinds of

IN and

and

and

Supplies

-- Closed Night,

PRICES REASONABLE.

Robertson, DALLES.

Funeral

Gfandall&Barget

UNDERTAKERS
p EMBALMERS ;

The Dalles, Or.

a

Second and

Whiskey,

Burial

Ete.

BLACKSMITH and WAGONMAKER.

Blacksmith's Supplies. Horse-Shoein- g bpeciany.
Laughlin Streets,

Robes,

Shoes,

. . OREGONTOT! rAT.T.-- - - - -

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-known Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

War or No war
You will always have the benefit
of Low Prices at

ru) feller's afe.
find ft Candies. Fruits. Nuts and

Ojsters in any style. ,. : v

T
SUMMONS.

THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Ore-
gonIS for Wasco County.

Adelia A Crevellng, plaintiff,
vs

Frank O.treveliiig, defendant. --

To Frank O. Creveliug, the a'jove named defend-
ant:
In the name oi the State of Oregon, yon are

hereby requirtcrt to oppear and answer the com-
plaint filed against yon in the Mbove entitled
cause on or before the first day of the term of the
above entitled court, following the expiration of
the time prescribed in the ordt-- r of the jndge of
said court, for the publication of this summons,

n nr hafnro MrtllrfflV thf 14th dflV of
November, 1808, and if you fail to so appear and
ailSWCr Stim COinpmuil, lur nmii tuGiwi.
plaintiff will" apply to the court for the relief
praved for in her complaint, viz: for a decree of
divorce from the defendant and for the restora-
tion of her maidtn name of Adelin A. Milligan,
and for such other and lurther relief as may be

This summon is served upon you by six
wooka' nnhllrntinn thereof ill TUB DALLES
CHR nici., by nrder of Hon. W". I,. Bradthaw,
judge ol tne aDOve naraea com i, mime m
bersat Dalles Citv, Oregon, mid dsi ted the 27th.
davof September, 1893. W. II. wlLiOS,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has filed his final account as Executor of the
last will and testament of James McOahan, de-

ceased, with the Clerk of the County Court, of
the State of Oregon, for Wasco County, and by
an order of said Court duly made and entered,
Monday, the 5'h day of September, 1898, is
fixed as the time and the County Court room of
said Court as the place for the hearing of said
final accounr.

Dated this 27th day of July, 1S98.

jlvSO ii, R. F. U1BOXS, Executor.

Administrator's Finil Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,
sdministrutor of tne estate of Henry A. Baker,
deceased, has filed his final account in the
county court of the Btate of Oregon for Wasco
countv, and the court has fixed ana appointed, .u ! . 1. f Iit.r IWQA f TO

o'cloct a. m., at the' county court room in the
court house in Dalles City, Oregon, as the time

A f 4lw. himtiA mill cClairtfinf lllOrO.

of. Anv heir, creditor or other person interested
in the estate is hereby required to appear on or
oeiore saio aay ana nie ms oujw:viun iucw m
to any particular item thereof.

Dulles City, Oregon, Aueust 4, 1898.

aug6 ii C. W. DIETZEL, Administrator.

Notice Final Account.
I - 1 U ..." Vtn ,V.a nnaifflrno

administrator of the estate of William M. Hock- -
man, aeceasea, nas nieu uia iuii uvwuu. nuu
report in said estate with the County Clerk for
WaStHJ I1U biiuii ,

day of Xovember, 1898, at 10 o'clock, a. m. has
Deen nx.a ns me unie auu ure tuumj vuuib
room pf the county court house, in Dalles City,
Wasco County, Oiegon, has been fixed as the
place for hearing said final account.

All persons interested in said estate are herebv
notified to be and appear at said time and place
and show cause why said account should not be

i. . i. .....Mil orrin 811 IlllllKS, aiiUWCU, muutu, rfJiHU.vw
confirmed, and an order be made discharging
. -- j i t..t...tm. nnri hip Knnrlumaii f rrtni flip.
therlLDllitjinsaiawns!..

tl . u. I i ' I V. JV .11 .1 --1 ,
Arimii,itmfnr of the estate of William M.

Hockman, deceased.

Sheriff's Sale.

VIRTUE of an execution issued our o
BY the Circuit Court of the Btate of Oregon, in
a suit therein pendine, wherein J. u. uuncanson
is piainnn ana u. layiur, ruu v.
Joseph A. .'ohnson, J. C. Flanders and C. W.

Gather are defendants, to me directed, dated
the 19th day of September, 1808, commanding
me to sell the lands herein described, I will,
on the

22,1 Du of October. 1898,
at the hour of 2 o'clock irr the afternoon, at the

. . .j . . 1 n.l.n (,.- - t nail itcourt nouse uuor, m vn.ui:o . . , v..,
sale to the highest bidder for cash in

Eubllo all ol the following described land, towit:
The south of the northeast 14, and the north

Ol me soumeH&b ui ocuuuu
south, Range 18 east, W. M., to satisfy the Bum
of J770.69 and interest at ten per cent per annum
from September 15, 198, and $30 attorney's fees
and 36.1S taxes ano interest at eight pT cent

r 1 1 .mAi4 fl.il. anil Mwtfl

and accruing costs; also the wcht M of the
northeast ii. and the northe:ist yt of the north
west M, and the northwest in. of the southeast
of Section 12, Township 1 south, Uange H east,... . . . . . i r c(V, n, AnH BMni.w. m., to sausiy lue sum ui fou..wi(
ing interest from September 15. 1898, and 13.2J
tiTMini inteiest as aforcsuid, and costs and
accrnit g costs. , KOHERT KELLY.

1 oucnu ui nosw '"uvj

OF THE intekiuk, uman
DEPARTMENT Oflice. The Dalles, Oregon, Au-
gust 19, 1898. Notice is hereby given that the
order oi the President of January 31, 1898, per-

manently reserving the. following described
tracts or narr-el- s of land, tor the use pf a boat--

railway between xne uuues tuuu,
south side of the Columbia river, has been

Said tracts described as follows: One
tract situated in theSWof Sec. 31, T. 2 N., E.
14 E., conttiining about four and ouc-ha- lf acres
(no other dttcriptlnn). The other tract in tbe
N'WW Sec. 21. T. 2 N., R. 15 E , containing about
one-hal- f of an acre, particular! desciibcd as fol-

lows: Keginning st the northwest corner of
said sction 21, and running mence in a suum-cil- y

direction olorg the west boundary line of
said section 21, one hundred and seventy (l0
feet to a point on boundary line; thence in
a straight iine t a point on the north boundary
liueol stud sceuon si, "l?",'1""

ioim ft in an essterlv direction from the
point of beginning; and thenre In a wejterly
direction along me noun uvw.j
see;lon 21 to the point of beginning. Said tract
are therefore restored to the public domain, and.
are w.biect to disposal the same as other public
lauds. "Bv order of Ihe Hon. Commissioner.
Dated at The D.Ues, oregon( ,AUns,r
ang24-- l OT13 PATTERSON, receiver

OF THE INTERIOR,
DEPARTMENT Washington, D.C., May 27,

1898. Notice is hereby given ot tne ioaonius
Executive Older, restoring certain lands in the
Cascade Range Forest Reserve to settlement and
entry: ''EXECUTIVE MANSION, Washington,

30), upon me r.omi"w"" v 7'
of the Interior, the west half of Township one
South, oi itange leu umi, "' "" T";" :
Oregon, within the limits oi tne uk--
Forest Reserve, is hereby ordcicd restored to the
public domain.auer s,xiy

by law.it appearing thatpublication, as required
tract is bettei adapted to agriculturarthaa

WILLIAM McKUMJ.li- .-
IUS.: purposes.

i T..(ii .nhiprt to entry at the
Vnited States Dnnd Office, The Dalles, Oregon,
ou and after October 17, 1898.

Binger Hermann, Commissioner.

j .

Last and Final Sotlce. .

I hereby eive notice that on and after
the 1st of November, 1898, 1 will, with-o- nt

further notice, proceed to levy upon
all property upon whicli taxes remain
unpaid for the year 1897.

Eobkrt Kelly, Sheriff,
Wasco County,

Ask your grocer for Clarke & Falk'a
pure concentrated flavoring extracts. tf

'

ELVS CKEAM BALM Is a positive core.
Apply into the nostril. Itis quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Draggiste or by mail ; samples 10c. by matt.

JLT BBOTSSES, 64 Warren BU, Kew Tori City.


